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WHY TAKE
CHANCE?

A

With "nke-a-elianee- " merchandise when this store offers you
such a Viiri.sl iin.l well sehvted stoek of the best the whole Am-criea- n

market at" fords, and wo price those goods so that the.M

oost von no more, and in many eases not as much as you are
nsuaily asko.1 for inferior makes. Our goods are made by
manufacturers who have a world wide reputation at stake, and
everv aiiiele we sell is guaranteed, not only by us but by the
mnunfacturer a well.

This hvs you the latest ideas, when they are new,
not when they art a M'ason old. When you buy here you can
ivst assured that whatever you buy IS KKillT.

In Order to Make it Doubly Profit-
able for You to Make This Store

Your Store
We give T. P. W. trading'stamps. They mean a savins; to you
of exactly 5 per cent of your clothing, dry.gonds an 1 grocery
expense.

Is that worth anything to you ?

Slop and fisruro out how much these items cost you in a year's
time, you'll 1h surprised. Fisruro 5 per cent of the amount
and you'll 1h surprised again to see how many choice prem-
iums it will buy for you. Things that you actually need and
have wanted, probably, for years, but haven't felt like paying
out the hard cash for. rf

You don't need to save a full look of T. P. W. trading
stamps. We have premiums for as little as thirty stamps,
which represents only :J.OO worth of business.

Save YourT.P.W. Trading Stamps
CHAIRS Those nice,

easy rockers, in different
styles : 1 In ok to 2 books.

C LOO KS Good st and a rd
makes that will keep correct
time and adorn your mantle;
1 1-- 2 books to 2 book?.

Silverware
Wo show a most complete

line of table silverware.

KNIVES Tn different
patterns, per set of C 15

pages.

FORKS To mate!)

knives, per set, 10 pages.

TABLE SPOONS Sev-

eral good designs to choose

from, 10 pasres.

TEA SPOONS to match
table spoons, 5 pages.

ODD PIECES AND
SETS OF SILVERWARE

from 1 page to 10 pasres.

Art Squares
Beautiful patterns, good

auality; 2 1-- 2 books to G 1-- 2

looks.

15AP.Y ("'A UTS A good
assortment of the newest
styles; 10 pasres to 2 books.

PICTURES ()f all
kinds, genuine oil paintings
and k'autiful prints, suit-

ably framed ; 5 pages to 1

book.

CUT GLASS
STAR CUT WAT Eli

SETS consisting of water
pitcher and 6 glasses; 5

pages.
SUGAR AND CREAM-

ER, cut glass, beautiful de-

sisms, 1 book and 0 pasres.
BOWLS, WATERBOT-TLES- ,

Etc., at most reason-
able prices.

CHINA WARE
DUTCH CHINA, a new

fad, pieces as cheap as 30
stamps, up to 2 pages.

FANCY JAPANESE
CHINA, odd pieces, 1 to 12
pages, plates 5 pages, cups
and saucers 5 and fi pages.

IIAVILAND CHINA
Every piece that belongs to
a complete dinner or break-
fast set, pieces 2 pasres up.

ODD FANCY CHINA,
including plates, cups and
saucers, salad sets, "bowls,
bon bon dishes, cracker jars,
vases, chocolate sets, etc., at
from 30 stamps up.

INFANTS
WEAR

New arrivals in our infant department, lieautifnl and daintv,
models made of the finest of materials, sheer lawns, mercer-
ized nainsook, trimmed with Valenciennes lace, fine French
embroideries, finished with beading and ribbons. We are
ehowing the latest French dresses in sizes 2 to 5 years.

PRICED FROM 48c TO $8.00

Infants Bonnets
Our assortment of infant's lxnnet.s are complete, dainty

baby Irish lace eajs, French embroidered caps, also the
"Elite" washable baby cap. It landers like a handkerchief,
opens out flat by untying ribbon bows mid lacing string. All
tizcx.

PRICED FROM 48c TO $3.38

The Peoples Warehouse
Save Your T. P. W. Trading Stamps. Where it Pays to Trade.

SPORTS
HAUX WILL HE OFFICIAL

AT KASTEltX OUKtJON MKKT

Baker, Ore., April 23. The East
ern Oregon meet will bo conducted
with Archie Hahn as official. He
will act as both official starter and
referee and will bfting a man with htm
for clerk of the course. Every iiuli
cation points to a large delegation at
the meet.

UAH WF.ATllEK 1XTKKFEKES
WITH KAM-:ilAM- i AT LA tiKAXDE

Iji Grande, Ore., April 25. Weather
that has smacked of mid-wint- con
dltions is proving detrimental to the
best development of material now
here to work out for a uniform in the
l.i Grande baseball club. Spasmodic
workouts have been held between
showers but no consistent work is ac
complished, and players and heads
alike are anxious for a wee bit of re
spectable practice weather. As a ron
sequence "the weeding out" hour
has not arrived yet as it seems to
have done in Pendleton.

COAST LEAGUE GAMES.

W. L. PC.
Oakland 16 i .800
Vernon '. 12 7 .632
Log Angeles ! 10 .471
Sacramento 8 11 .421
San Francisco 7 11 .3S9
Portland 4 13 .235

Portland Helpless
Score: n

Oakland 5

Portland 0

Parkins and Mitze; Milligan,
and Howley. Lalonge.

Senators Ileat Angi'ls.
Score: IX.

Sacramento 4

Los Angeles . . 3

Girot

Chech and M. Brooks; Braum.
Mahoney and Cheek, Hart.

Vernon teats Frisco.
Score: H.

Vernon
San Francisco

Castleton and Brown; Fanning and
Schmidt.

X. V. LEAGUE GAMES.

f

Victoria .

Spokane .

Portland .

Vancouver
Tacoma .

Seattle . .

Victoria lients
Score:

Victoria
Seattle

. . .

W. L.
3

3

4

4

4

H.

IX.

Seattle.
R. H. E.

Ingersoll Shea; Kauffman
Meek.

Tiicoina From Portland.
Score: R. H. E.

Tacoma 11
Portland

Criger Crittenden; Bloomfield
Harris.

AMERICAX LEAGUE GAMES.

Washington
Score:

Washington
Boston

Boston
R. H.

Johnson Ainsmith; Cicotte
Carrigan. '

Umpires Connolly and Hart.
Chicago 0; Cleveland

13 r
3 1

H. E.
9 1

11 2

I

E
7 11 1

2 8 1

PC.
.625
.571
.500
.500
.500
.333

5 5 2

2 8 1

and an,d

Wins

5 2

3 6 1

and
and

2.
E

5 9 2

and and

1.

2 8 1

Score: R. H. E.
Chicago 6 12. 0

Cleveland . : 1 9 3

Lange and Block; George and
Easterly. Umpires Dineen and Per-rin- e.

Athletics 7; X. V. 0.
Score: R. H. E.

Philadelphia 7 16 0

Xew York 0 4 2

Plank and Thomas; Warhop . and
Street. Umpires Westervelt and
O'Loughlln.

St. Louis 9; IXtroit 5.
Score: , R. H. E.

Detroit ". 5 11 2

St. Louis 9 11 0
Carrlngton. Lafitte. Pernoll and

Stanage; Frill and Krlchell.
Umpires Eagan and Evans.

XATIOXAL LEAGUE GAMES.

Ilosinti 3; Brooklyn 1.
Score: R. H. E

Boston : .' . . 3 6 1

Brooklyn 1 4 0

Brown and Kllng; Allen and Phelps.
Umpired Klem and Bush.

Giants II; Phillies 1.

Score: R. H. E.
Xew York 1111 1

Philadelphia 4 7 8

Marqunrd and Meyers; Alexander
and Schultz. Graham. Umpires
Rlgler and Finneran.

At Pittsburg Clnclnnatl-Pitts-bur- g

game postponed; rain.

IF YOU ABE A TRIFLE SEXSITIVE

About the- - size of your shoes, many
people ran wear shoes one size small-
er by shaking Into them Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

the antiseptic powder for the'
feet. It makes tight-fittin- g or New
Shoes feel easy, and gives rest and.
comfort to hot, tired, swollen, aching
feet. Try It today. Sold everywhere,
25c. Don't accept any substitute.

If you want dry slab wood, phone
Main S.

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orjliuin.
An extra good program for Friday

change. Four full reels of the best
pictures.

1. "Oh! Those Eyes." Blograph.
Gladys simply could not make her
eyes behave. When her father finds
his clerks fascinated he decides to
help them teach her u lesson. With
what results the picture shows.

2. "Those Hickervllle Hoys," Blo-grap-

Hank and Zeb do a vaude-
ville act at the town hall for the bene-
fit of the new school house, and the
town tells them they are wasting
their time In Hicksvllle, they should
be on the stage. So they start out
to become real actors.

3. "The Sacrifice," Lubin. Howard
lMknap falls in love with Enid La
Uose a dancer. His mother urges
Henry Carlton her own admirer to
break up the match. An automobile
accident brings the dancer and
Carlton much together and Enid falls
desperately in love.

4. "Mo and Bill." Sells. An idyl
of American life. It begun in about
the JO's with four school children

two girls and two boys.
5. "A Man Worth While," Melles.

Ann Worth decides to go west In
search of Man Worth AVhile and fin is
employment as governess to a ranch-
man's daughter. Here she meets her
Ideal.

The la -- tiino.
The home of good pictures. Speci-

al for Friday and Saturday.
"Charlie's Reform," Edison. Pro-

duced in with the di-

vision of recreation of the Uussel
Sago Foundation. A clerk Is seen
calling upon his best girl .surrounded
by her family, including very unwel-
come small brothers and small sisters.
Her parents refuse to allow her to go
out with him evenings and they con
sequently separate. He goes to one
of the cheaper dance halls. The re-

sult of this Incident the, love story
is broken and the young man goe
groin bad to worse.

"The Unknown Violinist." Vita-grap- h.

A picture with a situation
thiit is very well acted by Mr. Chas.
Kent and Mr. Leo Delanney.

"Cured." Essany. You will be cured
of all pet grouches, and that gloom
jinx of yours w ill disappear when
you see this comedy conceit, rich in
humor and real fun.

'"Brave Heart's Hidden Love." Am-

erican Pathe. A tombing story of a
little girl whose parents were killed
by Indians grows up as, the adopted
daughter of a white settler and the
one Indian who lives In the same hut
with him. They both love the girl
dearly. Finally an artist comes along
with whom she falls in love and he
takes her to his eastern home..

Cosy.
Friday and Saturday, wo present

Madame Sarah Bernhardt, the world's
most famed actress In her most pro
found success.

"Camil'.e." Both in novel and play
form the success of "Camille," by
Alexander Dumas, has been world-
wide and perennial. The popularity
of the story increases with the year.
"Camille" Is no fantastic romance, It
Is a cross section of life; a human doc-
ument; the true story of a lovely,
loving who lived, who adored and who
died. Marguerite Gauthier was not
an imaginary woman. In life she was
Marie Duplessio and in 1845 she was
the reigning beauty of Paris and the
toast of all the clubs. She was re
markable for her exquisite luxury, her
dazzling beauty and a certain nobility
of character combined with natural
distinction. She led the agitated life
of the courtesan without Joying In Its
success. Falling- - Into consumption,
she despaired and let herself drift
with the whirlwind of fast life in
Paris. At a gay nail, her friend and
neighbor. Prudence, introduced her
to Armand Duval. She met him with
Indifference, but ho fell madly In
love and when she fainted in the
dance Armand aided her and reveal-
ed signs of sorrow and love. Mar
guerite, not being used to such tender
affectin, was drawn to Armand. They
fell deeply In love and lost no oppor-
tunity to be together. One day Mar
guerite asked Armand to leave as she
was tired and needs rest. All unsus-
pecting he goes away, but as he pass-

es out he sees the Count of Giray en-

ter. Mad with Jealous rage he gives
Prudence a letter for Marguerite, ex-

pressing his regret at not being a mil-
lionaire and announcing his intention
of leaving Paris without seeing her
again. Marguerite receives this let-

ter at the moment she gets a check
from the count to pay her heavy debts
and leave her free. She bursts into
tears and is prostrated. Armand,
hearing of her profound sorrow, goes
to her and begging her pardon for the
letter, assures her oi- - his love. They
arrange to leave Paris together and
live In the country In happiness. Un
fortunately, Armand's father receives
a letter from the father of his son's
fiance stating that a marriage cannot
take place until Armand has cast off
Marguerite. To protect the happiness
of the children,' M. Duval goes to
Marguerite and begs her to give up
Armand. A powerful scene follows
and Marguerite consents when she Is

convinced that an Innocent girl's heart
wl, be broken if Armand remains
with her. In a storm of tears she
writqs a letter to Armand Informing
him all Is over between them and she
is about to leave with Count of
Varllle. Armand Is overcome ut the
news and has to be taken home.
Months later Armand sees Marguerite
enter u ball room with the count. The
gambler wins heavily.. Excited and
reckless he goes to Marguerite and re-

proaches her and taking the bank-
notes he has Just won throws them
In her face, expressing his contempt
for the woman he thinks only mer-cernar- y.

A duel follows between Ar-

mand and the count. Marguerite re-

turns home and takes to her bed to
die. Armand's father tells his son
the true story of the affair. Armand
rushes to her and finds her. dying.
Then follows the wonderful death-be- d

scene In which Bernhardt reveals her-

self as the divinity of tragedy. Great
scenes crowd close upon each other

In and tbe action Is

H. 1213, W, 2nd street,
Little Rock, Ark., says, "I
with severe pains across my back and

PAGES

I nickel that buys an A
i L Owl Londres. JI J

jj

"Camille" com-
pletely

McGowan,
suffered

TEN

the kidney action was Irregular and'
very painful. After taking Foley Kid-
ney Pills for a few days the pain left,
my back and the kidneys became nor-
mal. I ran gladly recommend Foley
Kidney Pills for I know they helped,
mi." For sale by a!l dealers.

VEAL! VEAL!
Phone Your Order to Main 33 For

Choice Young Veal

Remember We Give "S & H" Greeri Trading Stamps
With Every Cash Purchase

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET

Oregon Sunday School Workers

mm M
I ndlcton, "The biggest city of its size in the west," greets

you, mnl thin, Pendleton's busiest store, 1ms plneed the lntch-strin- g

out to all visitors.
Come in mid meet ns that you may know nn hetter,' make

tltis store your headquarters during your leisure hours, ask
us about Pendleton we are at your service.

Again we extendtto you a hearty WELCOME.

Golden Rule Store
WE LKAll, OTHERS FOLLOW.

Half of Your Life
is spent in your working clothes. Are you satis-

fied with the kind you are wearing? You will be
more than satisfied if you wear

DAYS BIG FIVE BRAND


